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Around The 
Sqnaie
Wilk Maah

Sully Montgomery, picturesque 
sheriff fo r Fort Worth and Tar
rant county, must serve seven 
years in a federal prison on a 
charge of income tax evasion, 
says u Jury. He will appeal the 
case, and whether he will ever 
serve a sentence remains to be 
seen.

It so happens we know Sully 
pretty well. We Voted for him 
when he was Constable, and wo 

led  elect hin: sheriff, too. He

/ ts that he la still a candidate 
re-election, but that also re

mains to be seen. Sully is a “ show 
man”  o f the modem type. He is 
likeable, and while he has admit
ted a lot o f things that seem 
“ awful” , we doubt if  he is half as 
bad as he made his story. He is 
charged with bribery, “ pay o ffs” , 
gambling and most every other 
crime in the catalog. This, in one 
sense, was not what the complaint 
chaiged. He brought this in dur
ing the tax e\'asion trial, and he 
was tried and found guilty of 
tax evasion and not “ gambling."

Reminds us o f the A1 Capone 
trial. He was tried in many courts 
and for s-arious crimes, but Al 
always had enough Jurors on hand 
to sot him free. Then Uncle Sam 
stepped In, charged hiist with tax 
evasion, and sent him to f>ie fed
eral penitentiary tn Atlanta where 
he served as chief cane cutter 
for many years. Sully may not 
fare so badly.

On the otherhand it seems that 
the Tarrant County grand Jury, 
has a desire to converse with 
“ their sheriff” , and if  he tells 
them,as much as he told the Dal
las judge, he may not be sheriff 
any more.

9 • •
Personally wr have always lik

ed the man. He befriended us one 
time and we have not for ;otten. 
He helped us hold one o f the 
be.st Jobs we ever had in all our 
life. It didn’t cyst him any money 
and not a great amount o f time, 
but it sure helped ua We shall 
never forget.

I f  he la guilty he should be 
punished, but it won't put a sndle 
on our fare. I f  he is guilty, a.'’ 
rhurged, we are sad, and in all 
probability he is too.

9 • •

This old world, with all its 
“ russedness” . Is not so bad after 
all. It would be difficult indeed 
to find a man or a woman with
out some good traits. Some of 
them may seem hopeless, but if 
you know them, you know' of the 
good as well as the bad.

The world may oe just a bit 
too critical. We may want to 
weigh everybody on our scales.

We want to set the pace, and 
others are expected to follow 
without question. This it not right. 
We have criticised other men for 
a fault, whan they were better 
than we are. There it not much 
danger o f our being right all the

we, and what it a iln for one
in may not be a lin for another. 

One man .may violate a major 
portion of the moral code, and 
wo denounce him os an arch- 
erimlnal. I f  we would take time 
to tee hit tide our opinion might 
change. We may not “ cuts’ as hp 
does, and we are not upholding 
his “ cussing”  but be may have 
a more generouf and loving heart 
than sA have.

God is the Judge— not men. 
And when we think of His laws 
and Commandments we marvel at 
Hit graciousness. The Netarene 
was a lowly man, and he came to 
seek and save that which is lost 
(you and I ) .  We read two com
mandments— not 10 or 20, but 
two. First “ Love the Lord thy 
God.”  Second "Love your neigh
bor as ydurself." The latter was 
given by our loving Saviour, who 
said all other cominandments 
hang on these two. Then what is 
God? John says “ God is love.”  
‘n ie  t/rat cominandm^ntl is to 
love God, the second to love our 
neighbor. I f  we will obey we con 
>ce thet life it Just a series of 
episodes o f love. LOVE is all 
there is to life. I f  you have this 
you may expect a Joyous eterni
ty-

Ranger «lunior College Madrigal 
Singers Complete 1000 Mile Tour
The Madrigals Singers, o f Ran

ger Junior College, have Just com
pleted a thou.'iand mile tour which 
took them through the following 
cities: Fort Worth, Howie, Nacona, 
Electru, Goldwaithe, Gatesville 
and Hrownwood. The singers ap
peared as often as three times 
daily, getting veiy good receptions 
from high school, elementary, ser
vice club, and local audiences. The 
congrcgrutior.s which sponsored 
their programs were most gracious 
in their reception and lavish with 
their praise o f the young singers. 
The audiences, large numbers of 
them not previously aware o f Ran
ger College, totalled appriximate- 
ly. d.'̂ OO. Interested prospective 
students were also contacted and 
some are expected to be in school 
here next semtster.

Traveling by automobie under 
the guidance o f Miss I’attenion 
and Mr. Uaunigardncr of the mus
ic faculty, the group presented 
varied programi. ranging from 
Madrigals to inoilern swing. The

Palo Pinto Rodeo 
Set 4-S-6-7 June
.MINKKAl. WKLLS, May 22 

(S p l)— The fifteenth annual I’alo 
Pinto Coi^nty Livestock Associa
tion’s rodeo will open in Mineral 
Wells on Wedne.sday, June 4, 
thowin r each night at H;00, throu
gh Saturday, June 7.

The wild and wooly Brahma 
bulls from the Goat Mayo ranch 
at Petrolia will be used again thi.s 
year along with the Mayo buck
ing horses— this alone assures a 
good rodeo.

Events will include bareback 
and saddle bronc, steer riding, 
calf roping, including an Old Tim
er contest, double mugging, tirls 
sponsors, queens contest, special
ty acts and clowns. The famous' 
Luca.s Tr»up« uf tumblers will b» 
on hand.

Over $2,000 in priie n.oney w 
being offered.

The Mineral Wells Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce is aiding the 
stockmen’s association for the sec
ond year and arc co-sponsors.

Pastor Granted 
Bond As Victim 
Shows Recovery
Pastor T. T. Gee o f the Cisco 

Baptist Church (Col.) was released 
from the Eastland county Jail̂  
Thursday on a $1,500 bond. He is 
charged with attempt and assault 
to murder, as the result of a shoot
ing in Cisco some daya ago. His 
victim, a deacon in the church, has 
been released from the hospital 
and ha^been removed to his home 
where he is expected to recover.

The shooting was the outgrowth 
o f church differences. The pastor 
had told certain members not to 
hold a meeting in the church. 
Whan they disobeyed the order 
he went to the church and fired a 
shotgun blast into the neck, face 
and shoulder o f the deacon.

Girl’s Trio, The Male Quartet, and 
the .Madrigal Singers all hud their 
shale uf honoi-s. Mrs. Ilaumgard- 
iior WO.S the accompanist for the 
singers.

Each o f the individual com
munities requested return apiioar- 
anecs fur the singers, so it is ho|>ed 
that another year will soe a larger 
tour, reaching double the amount 
o f cities and thus bringing Ran
ger Junior College to the atten
tion o f increa-sing numbers of 
people each year.

A SC And Tech 
Students Stjoge 
Lingerie Raids

By United Press 
Students at Arlington State Col

lege and Texas Tech also made 
lingerie raids last night.

The Arlington raid was staged 
by 150 men students "who march
ed on their victims in military for- 
mutiun with bugles blowing. In 
Lubbock, lino men student.s at 
Texas Tech were blocked by 100 
policemen and two fire trucks as 
they ma.ssed outside the girls’ dor
mitories. .And officers turned fire 
ho.ses on the raiders tS  break them 
up.

Two University o f Texas stu
dents have been arrested and held 
for burglary investigation in the 
latest foray o f lingerie raids on 
co-ed sorority houses.

.Austin Detective Lieutenant Bill 
Sterling .says the students were 
arrested at the Delta Zeta House 
after two a f an estimated 15 stu
dents snapped the hasp on a door 
and rushed inside. The two stu
dents are accused o f taking a coed’s 
40 dollar bathing suit.

A  small group o f raiders were 
dispersed by police last night and 
Arno Nowotny, dean of student 
life at the university, says they 
should he arrested by poliee Just 
like any other kind o f law violat
or.

SIxty-on* CoMt Filad For 
Soiling Bloekmorkot Spudi
WASHINGTON, May 23 (U P ) 

— The government' has filed 61 
court coaes In 18 itates linec 
April 10th charging potato grow
ers, wholeaelers and retailers with 
violating price ceilings.

The Office o f Price Stabilisa
tion opened a drive six wesks ago 
to avert a black market resulting 
from ths potato shortags.

Fee Om 4
(Trade tws ew

U sed Casa 
Ike New OMa)

Forty Texans 
HilByPoUo
AUSTIN, May 23 (U P )— Forty 

persons were attacked by polio 
last week in Texas, boosting the 
year's cases almost to the 300 
mark.

The State Health Department 
said the 40 cases were almost 
three times the normal number 
for the week o f 14. Thus far this 
year, *08 cases have been re
ported.

Montgomery Fires 
His Chief Deputy

FORT WORTH, May 23 (U P ) 
— Tanant County Sheriff Sully 
Montgomery ha.s fired his chief 
deputy, A. B. Carter, who has 
been under indictment for almoU 
a year on charge.s o f accepting 
ille ;al fees.

Montgomery’s q»ily comment on 
discharging Carter was that “ it 
was for the 'good of the office.” 
He fii^d Carter only two hours 
after receiving a special delivery 
letter from Fort Worth ministers 
urging that he, himself, “ do the 
honorable thing”  and resign as 
sheriff.

.Montgomery . wag convfoted 
Wednesday in Dallas o f income 
tax evasion and was sentenced 
to seven years in prison. He has 
filed notice of appeal and said 
he will continue on the Job and 
will seek re-election to another 
term.

Carter is under Indictment for 
allegedly charging ralatives of 
mental patient* for their tranifer 
to the Wichita Falla State hospi
tal.

G R A N D P A " Koje Prisoners 
Under Control

have been tclIitiK in RanRer and Eastland. Hero’s evidence 
of their fishing success at Possum Kingdom Lake last 
Saturday night. Joe and Onus, pubjishers of the Ranger 
Times and ^stland Telegram, caught this whopper on a 
trot line in the State Park vicinity. The 43 pound “Grand
pa” they brought back was consolation for the night they 
spent in the rainstorm at the lake. Despite a few moments 
of anxiety after leaving their landing hook at the camp— 
they landed “Grandpa” and brought home the bacon.

Fort Griffin Fandangle Set Foi 
lone 26-28; Entertainment To 
Be Plentiful And Enjoyed By All

Daniel Will Open Campaign 
For Senate At Waco.
AUSTIN, May 23 (U P )— At

torney General Pijice Daniel will 
open his campaign for the United 
States Senate May 29th with a 
statewide rally on the Waco Court
house lawn.

Daniel said his Waco speech 
will begin a “ county-to-county” 
campaign. He is opposing Con
gressman- Lindley Beckworth for 
the post which Sen. Tom Connally 
is relinquishing.

Caterpillars 
Cover Million 
Acres Of Minn.

By United Pre*.
The wor.st invasion o i caterpil

lars in Minne.sota history is cov
ering one-million acres of timber- 
land with a moving carpet.

The yellow and black tent cat
erpillars are packed three inches 
deep some places in the affected 
area east o f Urainerd in northern 
.Minnesota.

Residents ere wearing boots, 
autos are skidding, and the cater
pillar blanket stalled one locomo
tive.

However, experts .say crop dam
age from the invasion is slight 
because most of the affected 
area it timberland. Caterpillars 
prefer the green leaves o f trees 
and bushes to crops.

Scientiits say the caterpillars 
developed in record-breaking num
ber! because there were not en
ough peats to feed on caterpillar 
eggs last year. Each Caterpillar 
can lay 300 ejgs.

Good Rains In 
Eastland Area
Rain amounting to .85 of an 

inch fell in Eastland and com
munity early today, and as we go 
to press rain is stall falling.

The rain la.st week has been of 
untold value and additional show
ers will greatly aid growing crops. 
The first shower today wa.s fa.st 
and hea\;y and will likely put water 
in the City lake, so badly needed 
at this time.

Wild ami woolly p'ort Griffin 
is to rise again, ungentled ami 
uncombed. The Famlaiigle depicts 
Clear Fork history. Ili.story fo l
lows rivers, and the Fandan ;le is 
on the Clear Fork.

The Fandangle is unique, and 
ha.s made history all its own. It 
is spectacular. It is too brief, too 
lively, too intimate to be called 
an historical pageant. Safest bet 
is to call it a show— a .show with 
dancing, singing and humor, to 
revive the look and feel of times 
gone by.

The entertainment is not only 
for tho.se who see. but for tho.se 
who participate. Written, direct
ed and lighted, costumed, sung 
and danced by Albany people, the 
show is an all-out community pro
ject with everybody participating.

Fandangle tickets will go on 
sale June 2. Mail orders, accom
panied by remittance and self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope, will be 
accepted after May 26th. A ll seats 
are resevred and are priced! tax 
included) as follows: staje level 
chairs, $3.00; center section seats, 
$2.40 and side section seats $1.80.

For information write Fandan
gle Association, Albany, Texas. 
On Hlghwa}*! 180, 183 and 283.

Get Your Picture Took" While 
Dick Pays The Freight; Gather 
At Hospital Saturday Afternoon

Special Fire 
Protection For 
Invalid Needed

* Bootner Names 
New Assistant 
Comp Command

ALCOHOL INFERNO—Firemen battle flames enveloping the wreckage of a flft-Tar Mon- 
on freight train derailed in the little town of Lowell, Ind. Six of the thirty cars which 
umped the tracks contained alcohol and b urst into flames. (NF-A Telephoto).

Rayburn May 
Appeal House 
Billion.Cut
WASHINGTON, May 23 (U P ) 

— Hou.se Speaker Sam Rayburn is 
expected to make one of his rare 
personal appeals to the Hou.se 
today to restore more than 615- 
million dollars cut from the great
ly reduced administration foreign 
aid pro gram.

However, administration lead
ers admit Rayburn ha.< little chan
ce for suceea.i. The Republican- 
led economy bloc ea-sily won sup
port for the new cut yesterday. 
Voting is scheduled today on fund.s 
for the near East, Asia and Latin 
America.

Tidelands Bill 
Sponsor To Speak

By United Press
The sponsor o f ths legkslation 

advocating state ownership o f the 
tideiand.s will speak over a nation
wide radio network Saturday night 
in Austin.

Senator Spessard Hollard, (D. 
Fla.) says he will answer Presi
dent Truman’s charge that the bill 
is “ robbery in broad daylighL’ ’ Mr. 
Truman indicated that he will veto 
the legislation.

Texas Attorney Gtneral Price 
Daniel says 16 minutes free time 
has been obtained for the address 
at 8:30 p.m. on the National 
Broadcasting Company network.

F.'rc Chief Killiurn has offered 
a sugge.stioii that siiould be given 
attention. It concerns the sick and 
aged |)er,-.ons o f the city. Some 
arc blind and some may be crip- 
pi»'d, and in case of fire they 
might perish before it was known 
they were in a building.

So if the people of Eastland 
who have invalids in their home.-i, 
will call the Fire Department and 
leave their names and house num
bers with the chief, an inspection 
will be made when the rooms oc
cupied by invalids or located, and 
this information posted for the in
formation of all members o f the 
department This mean.- the sick 
and the crippled may be biought 
to safety first.

He recalled that in Texarkana 
the department answered a call 
at a home and was unaware that a 
deaf and dumb a.- well as blind 
man lived in an adjoining house, 
that was catching fire from the 
wind blown, flames.

The reporting of invalids in 
home is a safeguard that should 
be taken.

New Freedom 
For Germany 
Be Monday
BONN, Germany, May 23 (U P ) 

— A new birth of freedom for 
West Germany is beginning in the 
western capital o f Bonn.

The Big Three foreign minis
ters are making final arrange
ments for the signing o f a sep
arate peace treaty with the Aden
auer government.

Secretary of State Dean .\che- 
son, expected to arrive in Bonn 
by plane shortly, British Secre
tary Anthony Eden and French 
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman 
are goin j ahead with the separate 
treaty despite violent Russian ob
jections.

The signing of the document is 
scheduled for Monday.

Another meeting ImporUnt in 
the cause of freedom is going on 
In Strasbourg, France. There, for
eign minister* of the six-nation 
European Defense corrmunity are 
meeting to try to reach final ag
reement on the setting un of a 
We.st Eurocean Army. The only 
remaining issue to be settle<l i.s 
how long the agreement Is to re
main in effect.

Every day we are learning that 
more and more jieople have taken 
part in tile building o f Eastlands 
ho.spitul. In all probability we .shall 
never locate all of them, but we 
■sliall do the ire.rt we can.

Saturday afternoon at .i o'clock 
will lie ' ‘pifture hour.”  and it is 
hoped that as many individuals as 
po.s.iiMe w ill lie present at the ho.s- 
p.lal, where the picture.s are to be 
made. Ilemember, Saturday after
noon at 3 p.m.

KOJE ISLAND, .May 23 (U P ) 
— Communut war pn.soners m 
compound 76 on Koje Island saw 
the handwriting un the wall to
day.

Eor month- now, they've luii 
the compound pretty n.uch the 
way they wanted, flying Red 
flags, holding demonstration.-. 
-American :tuartls haven’t dared lo 
.step inside the barbed wire fence.

Kut that situation i; changing. 
The Ked prisoners looked out 
through the fenae to .-ee troops 
with bayonets and ga.'̂  masks car
ry out riot drills. And they heard 
the word- o f the camp command
er, Brig-Gen. Haydon Boatiier, 

We want the group of ladies, I telling them he will run th* camp, 
who have already been notified | or else.
^•rson.lly, to be on hand for the | 
firat ^cture. -Vfler this we will
need Theo I.amb, Lobert '  1 compound to move elsewhere. An 1
han and -M. H Perry for the sec-1 replaced deputy camp com-
ond proup. I mander Col. Maurice Fitzfrerald.

Then the Board of Directors o f! *'**', * 
su LJ . 1  II 1. al. -rw Accordinff to Tayiorthe Hospital will be third. The. , there are ir<̂ inir to be Bome eban^-
board IS composed o f Theo Lamo, ^^ -
C. W. Hoffman, Mrs. John W. 
Turner, Jack Frost, W. B. Pick
ens, Horace Horton, Roliort Vaug
han II. L. King and U. L. -Vr- 
Gruw. (.N’evei- mind counting yoiir 
money— Dick will pay the freight.) 
Ju,<t lie there.

Then for t)ie last liig picture we 
want the worker.-. E i+r) nuin wo
man or child, white and black, for 
the ’ 'Worker picture.”  Should be 
about soil or more o f these, and 
we hope to see all of them.

It may be pictures now, but 
within a few years it will be hi.— 
tory. tiet in on this epoch making 
event.

Robert Arnold 
Is Teacher For 
Singing School
A singing school will begin Mon

day, May 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
(Thurch o f God. The school ha.- 
been financed by voluntary pledges 
from the various people o f East- 
land that are interested in gospel 
music.

Mr. Arnold, the instructor is a 
man well known to the Southwest. 
He is often heard on radio pro
grams and is a familiar sight at 
tinging conventions all over th* 
state. He is a song writsr o f frov- 
en ability and a Uachar that It 
in popular demand. A t present time 
he is a member o f  the Bowrden 
Quartet o f Ft. Worth.

The school is open to anyone who 
desires to attend. No tuition is 
charged and the school is non-de- 
moniational in character.

Boatner wa.- acting on orders 
of the new Supreme Allied com
mander in the Far East. Gen. 
Mark ('lark ordered the F;ighth 
Army to get “ uncontested eoii- 
Irol”  over the defiant Communist 
prisoners of war. A spokesman 
says Claijk. galiud the -ituatior 
at Koje “ intolerable.”

KOREA
The two-day blasting of Com- 

munUt factories near the North 
Korean capital o f Pyongyang is 
over.

The weary fighter-bomber pilots 
are back at their ba-ses, resting 
after more than 1000 missiunt, 
flown around the clock.

The Communists are estimating 
dama.je, 350 Red buildings were 
pulverized, 151 were damaged.

It was the biggest aierial blow- 
of the war, even bigger than th" 
big air raid oa Suan in North 
Korea several weeks ago.

Joe Nnegsle To 
Have Assistant
Judge W. D. R. Owen has ac

cepted an appointment as astist- 
tnt County I^oeeeuter, and has al
ready assumed some o f his new 
duties.

For months, and possibly years, 
there hat been a growing need for 
an aisitunt in the County Dis
trict attorney's office. Work there 
has been mounting and this week 
Commiuionert voted to liave the 
assistant.

This will expedite legal matters 
in many waya, and with the ap
pointment o f Judge Owen, consi
derably n.ore work may be handl
ed, ia the opinion o f County At
torney Joe Nuessle.

Hospital Gifts
The Homemaker’s Class of the 

First Baptist Church gave five 
dozen hand embroidered t e a  
towels. .Mrs. Don Parker is presi
dent o f this cla.ss. Mrs. W. W. 
I.inkenhoger, two hospital sheets 
and pillow- slins. Frank Castle
berry, two pounds of bermuda 
gra.ss seed. Mrs. Cross, one pair 
feather pilloww. Mrs. Carl Elliott 
one pair feather pillows. Mrs. 
Larry McGraw, two pair feather 
pillows. Herby Weaver an electric 
heating pad.

•Mr, and Mrs. Horace Horton 
of Horton Ceran ica have made 
three dozen place seKInrs o f plain 
white hotel china. These were 
made to match three dozen plates 
already given. They have also giv
en twenty eight ash trays and one 
dozen hospital rases, and t w o  
large Jardeniers for the front ter
race, also two decorative va-ses 
for front desk in lobby and nur
ses quarters. These vases are a de
corative woman’!  head and bust, 
the organdy cap and dreas repli- 
cia o f a nurse were made by Mrs. 
A. P. Algood.

•Mr. G. M. Harris, cabinet mak
er, gave a )iard-wood meat block 
and pounder, a product o f  his 
own shop.

Siyrned
Gift Committee.

Lasty But Not Least
OF HOSPITAL PERSONALITIES

By Mrs. James Horton
It would not be fair to close 

the list o f hospital personalities 
without mention o f Mrs. Samuel 
Butler. Mrs. Butler was elected 
president o f the Civic League and 
Garden Club, a.'suminr her duties 
as president in May 1951. The 
project of a ho.spital for Eastland 
had been adopted the preceeding 
year and Mrs. Butler rolled up 
her sleeves to accent the challen
ge

From the laying of the foun
dation till completion, it was go
ing to be the duty of women to 
keep tho.̂ ie men interested and 
encouraged. Some nights were cold 
and disagreeable. The work was 
hard manual labor. And so came 
the solution; to have a rest per
iod with a hot cup o f coffee and 
some footl. Mrs.’ Butler’s report 
shows that she called nearly 376 
women o f the community and not 
one refused. Sometimes there 
would be sandwiehea, both hot and 
cold, sometimes luscious pies, and 
sometimes an assortment o f bea
utifully iced cakes. From Uired 
to six women would serve on these 
committees, and becatJke each 
group was new, Mrs. Butler felt

the need of being present herself 
to help them. When anyone ask
ed some advise of Mrs. Bctler, 
her answer was always a ques
tion ; “ Do your prefer p.e or 
cake tonight?”

I Gettinj names o f the workers 
, for insurance records and for the 
newspaper became her chore also 
Sitting late each night she typed 
these names, at they had to be in 

I the Telegram office by nine o’clock 
' each morning. Thus, except for a 
I few weeks out o f town, she was 
; present tvery night. Her record 
' of attendance probably exceeds 
: that o f every other person.

! Mrs. Butler came to Eastland 
I in 1912 and has been a valued 
i citiien all these years. She is the 
mother o f Dr. James C. Whitting- 

’ ton, eye, ear, nose and throat 
spcciaHit. Bath Mrs. Butler and 
Jim (as he is known) have play
ed a darge part in tke building 
o f the Eastland Memarial Hospi
tal, and dessrrs many many

\
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. Western Union
Strike Is Over
\V\SHINGTON, May i-i iVV*  

- The We«»tf‘ rn L'nion Nirikt» i> 
over. Th<* AKI. i.'onm>eri’ial 
lfrapher« aiul Westfin l ’ nion 
ihinl ai:!****!!!**!!! on a ii«*w con- 

_ tiacl iTi \Vai<hington io<iay
Thi* 'fttU-mer.. fr.tl- a >tnke 

now ill il> eiir̂ th wffk.
Thf afcfifoment subject to
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CENTRAL HIDE at 
RENDERING CO-

Pm ItoBBodUta

P h o n k  C o u _e c t  

141 Eaitlond, Texaa

hKlUGt PAHIV. '
S i l t r  >0111 .III st'-

C O LA
f i f s r  B r  T A S T f T f i T

Galveston Outlet 
To Gulf Damaged 
By Oil Carriers
UALVKSTON. May 23 —

The tow line between a tuahout 
aiui two en ply oil baiifo.' biok**, 
>lamminkr the har;eN into the 
t au-^eway between (iaivehton U- 
lami ami the Mainlami.

l>amajfe.'i cau-ed by the jolt will 
require mure than a week to re* 
pair, officials said. IiuririK that 
time, only the old tauseway, a 
two-lane affair now u^ed a<> a 
lailroad brid^re. will be the only 
land route open into the island 
city.

Ike Will Speak 
Detroit In June

Uy I'liitcd Pro?
(icn ^'.i>ciiho«vr ha? sci the 

time ami place fur his second pub
lic appearance after he icturns 
home from Europe June 1st.

Republican National Commit
teeman .Arthur Sumnierfield .'aid 
Eisenhower ha' accepted an invi
tation to make a major address 
at Detroit on Flag Day, June U . 
He’ll speak at Detroit's Olympia 
Stadium.

Eisenhower will give an address 
at hi.s home town. Abilene, Kan., 
on June 1th.

approval by 30,lin0 uiimii iiieni- 
bei> befiire becoming effective. 
The contract calls for a Id-rent 
hourly wage incr»-a'c for employ
ee' on u 40.hour week. Eniplo.vee.i 
who woik a longer week at the 
present tine will gel a 20 per 
cent increase and have their hours 
cut to a 40-hour week.

The contract benefits w ill be 
paid only when the Federal Com- 
niuiiicatiunr rommi."ion approve' 
rate increa.'e' to make up for the 
labor co.'t.'. .A company 'pokO'- 
man -ays We-tein Union will ap
ply to the Fl'C “ within a week or 
10  day '" for permi-'ion to laise 
It- late-.

It Won't Be Long Now—

. . until the openinj? i>f Kk-tiatid * hfw iio pi.iil whi«h wr 
Are ail -u proud of It » a :»emNrkuble achievj-tneTtt arid much 
ricdit due tho>e who h»\e n ade rt po*‘-ible for Ur to Ka*.e 
a hO'piUl. Mo.«t people earn* some kind of hu^piUl ni-suraiifc 
and tho-e who do not will be intere>ted in the t*|M <if polu j 
we bavo alwa>*  ̂ written. ! i ‘- -.in pie and practicul amt the t 
u iT»'onabif. *

I f  IwsurancN w# write itf

Earl Bender & Company
CastlaaJ (lasaranca Sines 1924 T!SS

ONLY 136 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

. I
' 'All motor vehicles miiNl be in.sperlrd by 
'A September bth.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

410 So. Seaman Phone 80

Ît*o a buar wwH, and w*.
that it*t hard f'lr p '̂»pte 

in K'-nrrnl—nnH yoti rnr« m 
part.culnf—to g*?! around 
to having a new portrait 
ma<fe New prairaitt gtv* 
pleaforr and «e  I'ke to 
people happy—that's why 
w* made plane to make tl 
easy to get fine portraitt, 
eapecially portraits of men. 
Chances are. you look aa 
healthy and happy right nrm 
aa a* any time of the year— 
tha*. too, iS wKy having ymir 
portrait made now is so logi 
esi. Call our studio ffjr your 
appointment todayl

Shultz Studio

Your First Line Of Defense 
Against Moth Damage 
This?

Hive Yaur 

Weelaas

B «for! You 

Store rhom

Deg’t risk fltiding your preciour woolen.' riddled with moth 
b *l«! i»ext F «li; Dirty, spotted clothes utti-act moths . 111- 
vit* damage Let us clean your winter clothing, your blankets 
— it's a vital precaution before storage t .And .«eal them in our 
triple .soal moth proof bags.

WBICHTS DRY CLEANERS
BBT W » I o i a r Fraa Pick-ap and DaHvary PKona 47

K6EP
COOL

PARAMOUNTSI! (ooins
•lolivor

^ T W I C E  A S  M U C N  

C O O L  A I R ' '

Whether you're buying en elr 
cooler for the f ir it  time or 
rrpUcing your ordinary unit, H 
will pey you to invesUgete theae 
eveporetivc coolers. They era 
the ONLY coolers with patented 
“ No-Clog" Filter Screen! that 
actually prevent clogging by 
preventing accumulations of 
dust, dirt and mineral depouta.

Come in today for complete 
information about the only Air 
Coolers having 7 axcluaiv^ 
patented featurct.

SAVE W ATER—Have cooler 
pumps installed now.

GET YOUR COOLER PADS 
CHANGED NOW.

LUCAS SERVICE 
STATION

Are you the type 
for type ? . . .

Yaw may ka |ud f«fhf fyp* hr ike pftn»inf 
kw«M>a«U

Tha KondKaf af type, which it fhe ketit af print* 
inf. rafutrat AM and alarinatt.

Why Iry >a fat inia »ha avarcraw^d arafatwant 
whan a caraar awakt yau ki ana af tha warld 't 
fraa âct indv#nae>

Na trada ar kutinaw alfart hifiNr wafai. mar# 
prathfa, ar graatar aaparfvnky far odvoncaman* ta 
aiacvtiva patitiani than prinhnf Wa hfva Nvtrel 
t#kt far avary fraduat# •

veŴV s-ŵv fw*

Tornado Hits 
Lawton, Okla.
LAW TON, Okla., May 2:i ( I F )  

— A tornado has hit the Lawton 
business district hut there are iri 
reports o f injuries. It struck less 
than 12 hours after a .'cries of 
twister* iiinj hail storms left at 
Ica.st 12 jH'rsoiis injured in north- 
eustorn Kansas and wc.'Jern .Miss
ouri.

The tornado hit a five-block 
aiva on The .southeast edge of the 
Lawton business district.

It also caused some damage 
at Foit Sill near Lawton. The 
Oklahoma Highway Fatrol says 
unofficial estimated jiluce the 
duniagc at 1.50 thuu.saiid to 200 
thousand dollars.

and Fort Arthur.
Ilut officials say it appears un

likely that the settleiiieiits will 
touch o ff other agreenients that 
would bring full production along 
the Oulf Coast’s oil lielt.

Workers at the Texas Company's | 
asphalt plant which employes 900 
began i-eporting back to work a f
ter they voted to accept a 16 cent 
hourly raise. .And nearly 5200 
workers began punching the time 
clock at the huge Gulf Oil Com
pany refinery in Fort Arthur for 
the first time in more than three 
weeks. The Gulf agreement al.«o 
rail* for a 15 cent hourly wage 
increase.

Twins Stick Togethar
.ST. CLAIR SHORES, Mich, UF 

-B ill  and Bob Fupiiicau, twins, 
stick together. They went through 
Hillsdale College together and gvt 
bachelor of science degrees at the 
same tine. Now both nre with a 
iiiilitaiy iiitcdligentc urniy unit 
serving in Korea.

The Siaiiicsc name o f Bangkok 
is Kruiig Tliep. •

FRXNK HARRIS
Canaral Repair, Caaat. Work

Roofing, Flooring, Asbestos Sid
ing a Specialty. Remodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
209 W. Patteraon Phene 748-J 

Eastland, Texas

Lxo:
S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  O F  P R I N T I N G

Workers Return 
To Work At Two 
Coast Companies

By United Press 
Oilworkers have returned to 

their job? at two more petroleum 
plants in Texar, at Port Neches

• lot <l*Nf*sOOM OMII
DAiiAS n riiAS

1

GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
JL^ST RECEIVED: Car!o«d No. 1 Georgia fthollcd Spanish M«d 
paantttft. Garminalioo 93 per cent to 97 par cant actual tatt, %va 
guarantaa 90 par cant.

Thata taad hawa baan ratiiad, and wa ara treating tham with ARAS* 
AN— If you want tha bast— thift ia it. Pricad 25c FOB our plant. 
Wa ai»o hare Ragiatarad Northarn Star, Paymaater, and Lankarl 
cotton aead. And 7078 maisa aaad.

SEE US FOR YOUR FIELD SEEDS

KING PEAhtUT COMPANY
335 South 11th St.

ABILENE, TEXAS

KaH and Taaaar

Oearaaaa

BaH
Paat Na. 413«
VETERANS 

OF
FO REIG N

WARS
Meats Sad aad 

4tli Tkarsdap
itoo r.a

Vataraaa Wa

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedoni and Coocbai ...
PROlfT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupee__________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedone and Coachee_
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupoe __________

SI9A5
$1I)l95
SIOAS
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

to Drive SAFELY

$ « you hare to 
SEE CLEARLY

k t h o G I c  
im  y o u r  c a r  O a o r f

Loe
•AM rr H A ii
SCO TTS PAINT & 

BODY W ORKS
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

Drive in and
T H I S  IS

get acqua i nted, neighbor

Drive in and  
g t i  oe^uainttd with Humble 

Clio Cairo G asolin t

/ \

Drive in and
gal acquainlad wllfi Humble 

Eilo Extra Motor O il

under the'Hum ble sign in your neighborhood
Itui're always wclconic under your ncighborhrKxl llumblc sign. ' 4
But thi.s week. Humble dealers specially invite you and your family to stop by 
and get at(jw3inicd. This is Humhle welcome week. Drive in and shake hands 
with your uei%hhor under the Humble sign.

I'oii II find him a giKnl neighbor; moreover he's a business man that's equipped 
to supply ytiii with products of extra quality, to give you'service you can 
dc'i'Cnd tin.

T his week he’s makitig a s|K‘cial efftirt to thank those neighbors who are his 
old friends and customers, to become acquainted with neighbors he doesn’t 
know. This week, es|K‘cially, stop for service under the Humble sign in youf
iH ighbo>\\snA\

Driy» in and
get ocquomfed with
Humbla Service

t

Dove in and gat 
ecquomted witk Humble Alias 

fires 4 lotteries

Drive in and
ga l acquainted with
Humbla Cbarlod Lubricniion

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  C O

HUMBLE

3fX) K. .Main Phone 9537
There’s a hearty Tessas wclcor^e / , ' j lor you... from your neighbor.,, 

under the Humble siejn

s * ..•••  . ■ ' 4> e a Vv'-'i j ‘g . » • I to 4 4 ", ehuii' "■ ■ ii'pto'; k4.V'. .
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CLASSIFIED
AdTtrtlsing RatM—(Minimum Ad.Sato 70c)

1 Tim*................................... ......per word 3e
2 T i m e t ___ ____________________ per word 5c
3 Timet .................... ......... ........  per word 7c
4 Timet .................. ............ ......... per word Sc
5 Timet ................................_____ per word lie
6 Timet .......................... ........... per word 13c
7 Timet ..........................- ............ per word 15c
8 Timet ......................... ....... ...... per word 17c
(Thii rate appliei to coneecutive editiont. Skip run 
adt mutt take the one-time intertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE : A ir comlilionera. 
The beat in ev»pormtirc coolers 
any siic. Call 785 or see Truman 
Brown.

FOR SALE: 4 room houu. Sec 
George Bennett, 8 mUea riouth 
of Staff.

FOR SALE: Piano small Baby 
Grande, excellent condition, 1398. 
Mri. A. F. Taylor. Call 320 or 3C 
— 700 8. Seaman.

FOR SALE: Wixard electric ref* 
Igerator, good condition 850 or 

^.lade, phone 884-W. .

FOR SALE: Baby play pen and 
stroller. Like new. !*hoiie 37.

FOR S.'\LK; 320 acres land. Ever
lasting water from springs plus 
two good tank.s. Fenced 'run*, 
sheep, hog and bull proof. Or 
gravel highway. Close to Ituial 
lilectrification, 7 miles northwe.rt 
Ranger, Ada Gordon, phone 775, 
Box 235, Ranger.

FOR SALE: 320 acre* land. Fen
ces fair, small house. Good shal
low water. Colony creek runs 
through center o f place. One- 
fourth mineral interest. One of 
best 320 acres o f gra-ss in county 
Iround on two sides by all weather 
road. Rural Electrification by pio- 
perty. Very little timber. I f  you 
want grass land, this can't be 
beat. 5 and one-half miles west 
o f Ranger. Ada Gordon. 1‘hone 
77.*». Box 23.5, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Our home at 211 S 
College St. Near three schools on 
paved street. Three bedrooms, two 
hath., two floor furnaces, air- 
conditioner amt attic fan. All new 
bathroom fixtures, new kitchen 
cabinets and double sink, new 
water heater, and vent over stove. 
Maple floors, new roof, new sc- 
rreiia, dvon gad window.., weath
er stripped, recently painted. 
Breeteway, Mor.ige room, three 
car garagt', 10\:io (t., barberue 
alcove in yard, 2.'>U ft. rock wall 
U'lraeiiig. This is a completely 
modem home and the price ..s 
light. Shown by upitointment 
only. Call phone No. :I8 or !•!•. 
l(oh<‘ it Vaughan.

FOR SALE: Strawberries, blark- 
eye peas, Mjuash, cucumbers, fresh 
rorn, watermelons, canteloupes, 
green b«-ans. Olden Truck Fami.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rurniihed •partaient 
and bedroom*. Wejme JackaoD 
Auto Supply. Phone 884.

FUR KENT: S room bouse, 
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phone 
804 J.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
spartment, down town, up stairs,
146.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room spartment with 2 bed rooms,
856.00 month. Call 692. Muirhsad 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: HiUsid* apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.
FOR RENT: Farm house and 
truck garden. 106 East Valley.

FOR RENT: Apartment one-mile 
.south on Eastland highway. J. N. 
Jordan.

FOR RENT: 4 room house. Call 
646-J.

FOR R E N T : Close in, 2 room 
cabin. Furnished. I l l  N. Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house, 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RE.VT: One room furnished 
apartment ,with frigidaire, also 
southeast bedroom. 209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hotwater. 310 S. 
Lamar. Phone 514-W,

FOR RE.VT: .Newly decorated 
3 large loom apartment, new ele
ctric box, bills furnished. .Mrs. A. 
K. Taylor. "iiO S. Seaman, phone 
320 or 36.

• NOTICE
I NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 414. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: An adult and student 
typing class will be taught at the 
high school beginning May 26th, 
at 8:30 a.m. Tuition will be 815. 
.Mrs. Peter Wolosiyn.

FOR S.4I.E: Porto Kiro pota'o 
slips now ready. .\lso several 
varities o f tomato slips. Tennyson 
Nursery. 1IHI3 W. 16th St., Cisco, 
Texas. Phone 1218.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

NOTICE
8150 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting mono.T 
f r o m  our fivc-cent High 
Grade Nut machines itf this arcu. 
No .-elliiig! To i|ualify for work 
you must ‘ have car, references, 
84.5(1 cash, secureil' by inventory. 
Devoting 6 hours a week to busi
ness, your end on percentage of 
collections w'ill net up to 8200 
monthly with very good po.<sibili- 
ties o f taking over full time. In
come inciea-sing accordingly. For 
inteiview, include phone in appli- 
cation. Itox 2!l, Ea.'tlaiid._________

•W AN TED
WANTED; keofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. “For Better 
Roofs”, Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

One Day Service
Pint Fraa Enlarfassanl

Brinir Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Several Hundred 
Lots

For ial# in Eaalland A Ranfor. 
Both rocidant A Batineaa. So# 
B. E. Garoor or Dowojr Cob Jr. 

Raafor* Toaaa

Wg May arrange FHA financing for your 
improvements without red tope. Amounts 
available up to 12500... convenient monthly 

' terms for ss long ss 36 months . . . LOVER 
FHA rstes. No Down Payment ^

ft*s wft* and scenamlesf to set vs far fwaffry 
mafar/afs and to vs* rfca FHA’Pay-0vr-of-/neoma 
P/aa.

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone US

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE 

THE STATE OF TF.XA.S 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

By virtue o f an order o f sale 
issued out o f the 91st District 
Court o f Eastland County, Texas, 
oil a judgment i-endered in said 
Court on the 1st day of October,
1951, in favor o f Tom Wood, 
Marvin Hood and Independent 
Eastern Torpedo Company against 
Grover C. Dunham, James L. 
Young, C. W. Broyles, J. K. Max
well and Clarence F. Chang in the 
case o f Tom Wood, et al vs. Grov
er C. Dunham, et al. No. 21,027, 
in such Court, I did on the 8th day 
o f May, 1952, at 2 p.m, levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parrels o f land situated in the 
County o f Eastland, State o f Tex- 
a.s, as the property o f the said 
Grover C. Dunham, James L. 
Young, C. W. Broyles, J. K. .Max
well and Clarence F. Chang, to- 
wit:

The leasehold rights for oil and 
gas in the East 1-2 o f the South 
263 1-3 acres and the E)list 20 
acre* o f the We*t 1-2 o f the 
South 263 1-3 acres and the East 
1-2 o f the Mrs. K. B. Armstrong 
163 1-3 acre tract, sdl being in the 
Samuel Damon Survey and being 
more fully described in an assign
ment from Louis A. Watson, et 
al to Charles H. Kadane, et al, dat
ed July 20, 1949, and recorded in 
Vol. 433, page 185-189, Ea.stland 
County Deed Records; 
together with all personal proper
ty u.sed and obtained in connec
tion with a gas well now located 
on said lands, and known a.s Dun
ham & Young Oil Company H. L. 
Vestal No. 2.

And on the 3rd day of June,
1952, being the first Tuesday of 
said month betvreen the hours of 
10 o’clock u m. and 4 o’clock p.m. 
on said day at the Court House 
door o f said County, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash all o f  the right, title and 
interest o f the said Grover C. 
Dunhaip, Janies L. Young, C. w ! 
Broyles, J. K. Maxwell and Clar
ence F. Chang, In a id  to .said pro
perty in satisfaction o f said judg
ment. Dated at Easlund, Texas, 
this 8th day o f May, 1952.

Porter Woorl
Constable, Prec. No. 1, Eastland 
County, Texas.

Vic V et j a y f
NOU BE PIAI4NING TO 9 U ^  

A HOME WiTVl A  l o a n  
VOU 'O BETTEC G ET  A COPY 
OF V A S  0OORLET "TOTVie 
HOME-Bu y i n g  v e t e r a n * 
F ie c r . . .  i r  h a s  a  L o c u s t  
OF IMPORTANT THINGS 10 
LOOK FOR IN A HOME

fto f fa ll HtfaraiM ivii c vn lM l paar aaartti VETERANS ADHINISTRATIUN aAra

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
7. Li WHXSENANT 

Olden

Reol Estate
And Rentali

MRS. J. C . A LU SO N  
Pkoae 3 4 7 .920  W. C ea

A  NEW  DRINK
n A V O i  • f t f V f P  f «O M

REAL ORANGES

tomn tr
AKOlBSfiHEjJQ

SiVEN-UR
R o m im c O k

MAY CALENDAR
MAY 23

HiRh School Graduation 8:15 High ScIkkiI uuditorium. 
MAY 26

Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Castle Hall.
MAY 27

Kastland County Pioneer Club 11 a.m. May ilarrison 
Home.

MAY 28
Women’s Bible Cla.ss 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

NEWS PROM
Morton Valley

Il*A an ill wind that Mow- no 
Kouti.”  they say. W ill whili* th«* 
Wind wua blowing lu-st wevk w = 
weri' tt*al thankful Wt* wen* at>out 
to dfcidt* by tlit W't**‘k c*ml that we 
wouM be blowr to Chieayo by the 
South wind.

William Hazard of Odf-saa, The Morton Valley Home Do-
te<l Mr. and Jla^d Hazzurd
Ia>t Week end. Mike Kill- letuni- 
<*d home with hin unde.

Political
Announcements

TkU aewepaper la .atboriaad ta I
pabli.k the (aHowiag aaaoaaca. I 
neat, af caadldaciM of pablic af* | 
fico., .abjacl ta tk* aclioa af Iks  ̂
Osaiecralic pHaarise. |

FOB COUNTY ATTORKEY:
J. M. Nuessle

FOR COUNTY COMUISBIONEB. 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Jo* Fairelotb 
T. E. (Ed) Cutlebsrrjr 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17tb District 
Jack Cox, Brccksnridgo

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggu*

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters I 
Karl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CXERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “Hoover” Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde” Fishar 
Richard C. Cox

.Ml. and Mrs. Lovell Copgin.- hmi 
their tNevisimi tower blown over, 
though they have it up again.

Mrs. \V. 11. Stewart and daugh
ter of Lubbock, are visiting her 
|ia’'eiits., Mr. and .Mrs, H. C. Tomp
son.

.Mr.-. .Mamie Tankersley i.- in 
.\bilf.ie, helping Mr. and Mrs, 
.■̂ rUm get -traightened out. .Mr. 
.Strum has hail an api>emleetomy, 
they have a new son, and their 
other oon ha.- the niumpst which 
his father ha. nut had.)

Mr. and Mrs, John Nix and Mr. 
and .Mrs, Thompson were in Acker 
Kriilay. where they heljicd with 
cemeterj' cleaning.

Imports from variou.s lain 
guugf in tills euinmUnity, vaiy, Im’ 
It appear- mo.-t iwople go; ui-ouiid 
2 inehes, more or le-

Mrs. Uaymunil Leek and Mi-. 
Johnny .larrelt, gav* u dinnei- par
ty honoring, their father, Tolie 
Morton, on hi- birtlnlay .saturda> 
A. Moiton and family rouM 
not attend but --nt a huge ai d 
lieuutiful birthday cake. GUe.-t.-. 

were Mi. and M - Chailey .-̂ hahan. 
■Mrs. Nannie .-hahan, .Mr. and Mr 
U, ('. .Morton, .Mr. and .Mr- P> a i' 
( hoate, Mj and Mr.* 
f'hdile-. T‘i tree, Mr-. Sheila 
Jairett o f Olden, .Mr, and 
Mrs. Johnny Jarrett, .Mr. ami 
•Mrs. Kuymond Beck, Tommy ai.d 
Nancy, One o f the guest- a*ked 
that We 'lay that she got to eat 
out of .Mrs. lieck't new China.

monsiratiun Club met with Mrs. 
Clifton Beik, with the picsident, 
.Mi . Chui 1( Harris, pre.sidiiig. 
Koll call Was aii-weied with “ my 
cl' the. piiild) 111,"  after which plan, 
for rai.sing money was discussed. 
Mr . I>. II. Fiankiii g ive  the coun- 
• il report, while Mr- Bayiooml 
Beck gave a review of a story she 
had head.

Uereshnient- were -cived to 
Mines. Churli- Harris, I). D. 
Franklin, John Nix, Kaymund 
Peck, J. tv. Harrison and the
t'n-te-

0. Young o f Fort Worth, vl.-i 
tell .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Harrison 
Thursday, a- did -Mr*. Kent Jonev 
She is the former .Mis.s Marjie 
I.ynn Jone.*.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
PropArtjr MRSAguiuMt 

Hon* Fatbi Lm b #

D E A DAN I mis
U n -th in n e d

[CALL COLLICTI
Eoitlond: 288 or 
Browawoo4 8404 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)
( ’ . S. (C labe) KIdridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (BUI) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

F O R  C O N S T .V B .L K  P H E  1: 
P o r t e r  W o o d s  (R e -e le c tio n )

FOR .STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett

MISS ATOMIC B LA ST-R a-  
■hating loveliness instead < of 
deadly atomic parUdes.' Can- 
dyce King, actress appearing at 
L u t Frontier Hotel in Las Ve
gas. Nev., dazrled U S. Marines 
who participated in recent ato
mic maneuvers at Yucca Flats 
They bestowed on her the title 
of "Miss Atomic Blast."  finding 
her as awe-inspiring, in another 
way, as was the "Big Bomb "

Detroiter.* make must o f the Na
tion'* motor cae, ami <lnve moi'C 
o f Ihem in |iro|M>iutioii to popula
tion tli.iii any other major e ity ! 
except om Lii- .Vn'geles.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sail and Trade

Mn. Morgla Craig 
tos w. c*.

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

KOEN SAIVXGE
WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS.

'*We Appreciate Tour Buiineti"

. Tbankf 
Curtii Koeo

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

NOTICE
We htm instoltod a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. Thii new method if standard equip
ment on most new cart.

This does away with brake rtoets to icore your 
brake drums. •

We can bond broke shoes for any car regard
less of make or modeL This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
Is done.

Wayne lackson Anto Supply
112 N. Seamon

EASTLAND. TEXAS

yl ’  n  I  N O  O N E

■ • .• *•  ... ___ A iS iA  a .d

T T
N O  O N E

C&anetthan
CLEAN!

■Pick'Up
* and
DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

• Practically new "trade ins" on new 
white side wall tires. 207* discount.

• Grade 1 new factory rejects, 507. off

• Factory-certified Retreads

• Used tires in all sixes and makes. 
Ready to run. $2.00 and up.

\

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phono 258

SEIBERLING
S E I R T R L I N b

T I R E S
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uiOfliEn's naiviTiES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. Ward Entertains Members Of 
Fidelis Class Thursday Ncxin

New Officers To 
Be Publicly 
Insfalled May 31
Mi .' K. I.. ('arjH'nler, \vi>rtb\

matron uf the Onl. r of Kanoru 
Star ha  ̂ a inounuetl the liublic in 
staliati»>n of the 1U‘\̂ officeis U 
be helti H' iL’ii., Satur^ ay, May 

at the Ma<unii' Hall.

S h o w i n g  U p  O n  T h o  M a p

Mrs. ame- Ward v\a.' ho-.tv 
lo membe**-. of the Kuieh» Ma* 
rons’ ria.’ .' o f tho Pir^t Bapti.'i 
Church for their rejfular n\on;‘ i- 
ly covered dn*h lnnche«»ii ut he* 
home, tOd .North Uaujtherty. 
Thunaiay at nooii.

The table wa- laid with a Ma i- 
eria outwork linen c!oth and d«- 
1 orated with an anarg^i . X -ti 
orchid A.-<ier̂

Mrs. F. R. ' 'le*-
nave the invoe-i ui Fol!«‘uin;r 
the meal, len the d* rt . ur t* 
o f Ice i'ream c «i . rtke wa- n - 
ed the cake wa- u birthd .̂'. ui-

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson

BEAL ESTATE 
City Property

pn^i- fill Mi r- . W . I'artiey, u'l.l 
ai’ tif tile V la.'S stood a;..i îtn̂  ̂
■‘Hupi>\ Birtliday.*’

Mr Frank I.oveit, prouienl. 
pre.*‘iile'.i a ou.-nne-'
lidb^v. in-- ti':- lui-ai. Th  ̂ x’lal 
|.._::_,r vvâ  unoes th.- du- ‘ l*:. oi 
Mi- \L W l ‘ = tef-...n, wh.. an- 

that the next meeting* »>f 
the jeroup aould Jur-e n.
the “ f  Mr-. Lovett.

Th--'-‘ inc.-e * -Y-r; M -r- Idi.
Cl ardb-i . Sue V , --.t. .1, : Mine
H K Hodire., ......... . K. L.
M ii'orke. I'larH H’ -l--'. Roy 
V . J  F M.W -n-. H W 
Luf ;h rt. H. F l ’-‘nieco>t, Roy 
Rn-hi J. At. ■- 1. Mu‘ . t'-tpe
I’ d, M ‘ 'e a ‘ ., L J. I.umr t, \ 

M. Sob>ra »L ,k i> , Lovett
tud • arney.

CALL 60! FOK CLASSIFIED 
i AD SERVICE

Mr. Williams Returns 
From Stay In Memphis
Ml- J. K William- tia. lutiirn- 

eu iti her hon here after hriviin; 
lieen in Memphis, Teiu:., for the 
pa.'l two week.", \vh«‘ !e --he viU' 
-eilltMl by th« illiie - of her brother- 
in law, Henry M onttromery.

Mr. Mo’itc 'm ery died la^t Sat- 
urda\ mornnie, uftv- an illne<.< 
of five year'.

Mr> Montaomory will M>in hei 
•*ist» r ai d family here in June.

Mi>, Klia llinrr.in and Mrs Kd- 
w»n K iuin \V TLiguc o f Hobb 
N. M. were iC<t' hen Wednes
day iu the *' tb^T' -ister and,
a'Jnt, Mr". W. .\ Siile.".

"ANOTHER FRIENDLY THEATRE"
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Cooled By Refrigeration
Huvo you \isiti-J th. L\ if montl\” Man> iinpro\i‘- 
ments have l-.i-n m-.d. ‘nd m<”“ iii- .•omiiu:

Friday and Saturday
Here is a program the entire family will enjoy

jf Rint of Um Cowbop ^

;  RojJtOGERŜ TRIGGEft
UY

Gabb/HAYES Dak EVANti
Plus The Disc Man' and Colored Cartoon

Sunday -  One Day Only
Box Office Opens At 1:45 

A down to earth picture everybody should see!

• NEWS FROM

OLDEN
large n«-MPer o f fr:--::ds ut- 

lemiiil the utdding o f Mu- Ib'tty 
\ ;.i,i -n. and F.dd Colburn, la t̂ 
F i ‘da\. at the (.’h'^rch of Chriht. 
in Ka."tlard.

M' .Nannie .Allman took a bu  ̂
b- al of i.iT drti atui 4th trrmn r> on 
a p.i nu‘ Thursday. They went 
th. Ka-*.]ar ; park.

j .Mr and Mr-. John Hariir ami

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For baildiAC or rapkirinf. S«*

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388

Made in Eaitland 
Special Price, in Grot, Lot,

Dixie Ddve-In
Eaatlaad-Ranger Hichway

ADMISSION!
Adult, 40c, Tax Inc. 

Children Under 12 Free

Friday and Saturday 
May 23 • 24

Many a Texan it smacWing hi, lip, over new, from Lindale, the black- 
herry Capitol of the World Thi, up and cowing Smith County town, which 
hti been canning and chipping blackberrie, ,ince 1888. i, getting ready to hold 
the Fir,t Annual Blackberry Peatiral on Friday and Saturday, May SO-Sl, ac
cording to Lenia W. Pierce Jr., feetival chairman Anyona who haa eaten 
blackberrie*. wild or tame, will want to go to Lindala for the celebration .A 
bumper crop i, in prcpect thi, year and a million pound, of berriaa may ba 
procesMd in the area thi, Ma«>n.

The celebration at Lindale ha, an appetiting appeal. Before long thit 
festival will take it, place with those that have brought fame to other Eaet Tex
as communities. It may be a, renowned ai the Rose Faatival at Tyler, tha For- 
est Faatival at Lufkin, the Yamboree at Gihner, the Tomato Festival at Jack- 
Kinville and the Watermelon Festival at Mineola

Pretty Elisabeth Bowdoin. 16-yetr-oId daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Bowdoin, will reign a, the first Blackberry Queen. She i, to be owned Fri
day night, May 30 at 10 o'clock, at which time the Queea and har Court, conalst- 
ing of nucheise, from other East Texas cities will be presented to fMtival 
viaiturt in the new |7i,000 high Kihool g}'mnstium.

Mik. Cii]) Norton o f Coleman, 
tn-iled ill Uto I lic k yielclinj- home 
Tuesday tveiiing.

Ifev. Olid .Mrs. .Alfred Nelson 
and fuMUly utteiulod the funeral 
of u relb.ive in .\theiis, .M'jiiilay.

M iss Doris ll.iuv'h Underwent 
minor surgory Monday morninK. 
but WB.S released Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee .MeGuire re- 
eeived word Moiiduy night that 
their daughter, .Mrs. Irene Mu.s- 
grove, o f  San Angelo, had under
gone surgeo’, but wa.s resting well 
at the time.

Mrs. Lick Yielding and kVunda 
visited Mi-s. Graiivel Nabors in 
Mineral Wells, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis lliliaid 
an' visiting relatives in Keene, ut 
thi, time.

How Vcrmonl Faeli
U l'TLAND, Vt. UP— Vermont's 

admiiw.ion to the L'nion in 1791 
touched o f f  an ail-day eelebratior 
in this coininunity. In that eta of 
eloquent toa.<t.i ,the occasion sup
plied a tm inoruble onp— "The Un 
ion o f Veimon with the United 
.States; May it flourish like oar 
pines and continue a... unshaken as 
our inountains.''

Saturday Only. May 24

ttw*^
Ik, Owni t , • Nat-

ia|aU,p...llMaiW
Mr-

Lucky
L € G /
MffliilRG

USUi MOMS 
UT MAMIS 

■USSBIMTMN

■“"Pll
HMIG'IMli

aaUEniUSKILE wsm

Cartoon

CA LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

ehildien of Ki..ing Star vi.-it.-d her 
l.areiil-, Kev, and .M -. Slaton hyre 
Wi lipi -day evening.

M - Elnora Patler.ioii wa.- ru.-h- 
eil to the ho.spital la.-t Thur.-day 
night, where she underwent an 
appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Nabor.s and 
Connie, and Mrs. Norn Prea.se of 
•Mineral Wells, vi.sited in the Uick 
Yielding home .Sunday. Connie 
remained with her grandmother 
for a few day- visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ee Nelson and 
children of Ilrownwood, visited 
his hrolhei. Alfred N-lson and fs 
mily here over the week end.

Mr. and Mr- Ira l.s*r of Dallas, 
pent '.nt week end hers with his 

mother ar.il sister, Mrs. >iallie L"c 
ncomp-.r.'ed them home.

Ml. and .Mr,. Parks, of Lesdemonu.

A group o f friend, gathered at 
the hame of .Mr. and Mrs, Hodges 
.Monday evening, and presented 
them with a beautiful set o f "Ko.s- 
tona” a.s a going a way gift. They 
will leave Friday for their new 
home in San .\ngelo.

Dannie Woods of Midland wa.s a 
guest here over the week end.

vm  o ■ p« < A

DOUGLAS-MAYOJ O W A k-T K F«

AGAR'BRENNAN

And for your further enjoyment we have a 3 Stooge 
Comedy and Sport Reel.

L>_ "TOUR FHIENDLT THEATRE"
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Tel. 21

Friday and Saturday
A wholesome type picture the entire family will enjoy.

Mr.s, .ktanton o f Hceville, spent 
the w.jek end in the noine of -Mrs. 
Dill Edwards.

J .hnny Marlow I.a.= aecepted 
employment in the Magnolia o f
fice at Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Colburn wen' 
vi.siting relative.s in Weatherford 
Sunday.

I Caiol June Hilliard left Friday 
I for a visit with her grandparents.

a a .  W ARNER BROS'.

illLONG THE 
EATHW IDE

..RAOUL WAlSH
Sew ,1 Wi w' 0«- V  •■X •", uti

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes- 
toa aiding. Free estimates, 

raone 733
Eastkmd Roofing

Cempaaj

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

NawiikC p̂ mm49—rwy.
h««Jsch«B  BAd d lu iR n a  tnAy b* tfu« to  ak>w- 
duwA o f kidney funetioo. Doctors say kooJ 
kidney fuBctiun la vary imtxjrtont to fiKxl 
haalUi. Whon aotnaavaryday r<Midttk>n.s«rh 
M  atraaa and airnin. eouaos this la ^ r t a i t t  
f  uBcttoB W «4ow dowu.many folks avvor nag- 
^B C  backacha—fa «l miaorabla. M inor blad
der irritattoaa due to cold or w rona d»«t may 
aau ao fe ttin f up iiUthtsor/rouuantpasaaffea.

Doa^t neciret your kidneys i f  these condi
tions bother you. T ry  Doan's F U k -a  mild 
diuretic. Used auccoaafully by mllliona f » r  
overtO yeara . It's  am atin t how man* times 
Doan's K '* *  happy relief frafn these diacum- 
fo rts—help the Ik miles uf kidney tubes and Al- 
Ura flush out wpate. C»«t Uuan's PUis todayl

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 

FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in
sulated. fumigated vault! All garments are insured against fire, theft and 
moths. Expert cleaning ond glazing. You cannot afford to do without 
thit protection. The cost is to tmall.

FUR COATS, minimum chorge........... ....................................  S2UKI

Men't ond Lodiet* OVERCOATS, minimum charge.................. S1.00

Ment* and Ladiet* SUITS, minimum charge...................... ... ...Sl-00

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARME.NTS AT HO.ME,
LET US SANITONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AWAY. AS SANITONF. 

POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MO'niS!

• WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BACSI 
• YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

Ltwtst prietd In itt Raid I
This baawtifwl saw Cka*fal#f flel dUf lUU fâ  
*9M ttia** any cawaa'abit mada' in flaid. 
ICanfineafian af Fandard #aw<daienf and Irin* 
i'ivftrstad I t  daaendenf an ava'iabifity af 
materia/, white raews.'/ f<tee af acfta ear# 
•’hen a*ai/ebie.#

,STEVE COCHRAN
W ILDFIRE,

THE W ONDER HORSE
— m tlPK • 'l.l .  .. .  latf UN I  j

li
Bugt Bunny Cartoon—Sport—Newt

(l/A a tfn o fe  c o u / i/Y o u u ^ /rf...

A ll these Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field I

EXTRA M AUTY AND OUAIITY IXTRA SMOOTH RIRFORMAMCf 
df ie^y by Eieher ef Ctntdreaied Fawar

EXTRA RIDING COMPORT 
• f  Imoravad K#iea*Actlan

A f r ic a n

News and Cartoon

EXTRA PRESTIGE 
•f Afnarko't Mae# Paedlor Cor

MOM M OPLI eUY CHEVROLITS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

tX T IA  STtnM TH AND COMFOtT 
x f n ,hM  UnlrtMl CanNnKhM

iX T IA  tM O O TH NH t 

•I rr iiR n  fM O  I 
Aw lwM tk Tran,inl,d«n 

A complete power teem with 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
Head engine and Automatic 
Choke. OplMiul on De Luxe 
model, at extra 6oit

7^ Qas

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sallee—CHE VR OLET—Sm vIm

30S EAST MAIN PHONE ««


